Opportunities to Serve

Trinity Seniors

TrinityKids – Messy Church takes
place on the 3rd Friday of every month
3.30 pm – 5.30 pm and we are looking
to expand the team. There are lots of
volunteer opportunities from helping with craft activities,
welcoming families into church, preparing and serving
refreshments and meals, baking cakes or praying for
the Messy Church congregation. If you are interested
in joining the wonderful Messy Church team please get
in touch with Emma, emma@trinitygsy.org.

Prayer through the lens of The Lord’s Prayer Study –
Next meeting on Monday 7th December – 2:30 pm at the
home of Jane and Derek Brown.

Refreshments 10.40 am and 6pm services – If you
are able to help with refreshments at either of these
services please contact Erika e: erika@trinitygsy.org.
Community Roast Lunch – would anyone be willing to
make a dessert for about 40 people once every three
months for delivery before the lunch on the
Wednesday? If you can help please contact Sue e:
sue@trinitygsy.org
Glass and Brass Cleaning – If you would like to join
one of these rotas please contact Erika
e: erika@trinitygsy.org
Caring for Ex-Offenders - Craft and gardening
workshops - we are looking for volunteers to help
supervise sessions for a few hours on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and/or Wednesdays during the daytime. We
also need people who would be willing to go on a list to
be called upon when others are not available.
Mentoring - come and talk to us if you are interested in
finding out more about 1-1 mentoring of individuals on
their release from prison. Please contact Mary e:
gcfeo@suremail.gg m: 07781 124052.
Linking Lives – do you have an hour to spare once a
week/fortnight? We are looking for people who could
visit an elderly isolated person during the daytime for a
chat/cup of tea/outing. Please speak to Rose m. 07839
188180 if you’d like to know more.

For further information, please contact:
Jane and Derek on: 267162/07911 741525 or
Eileen on: 236606/07781 162528
Drive and Drink - If you have booked for tomorrow's
Drive and Drink you will hear from your driver on
Monday morning. It may be possible to add other
passengers if you let George know quickly on
m. 07839 180024.
Trinity Seniors Mid-week Lunch – Wednesday 25th
November – 12 noon. Why not join us for bean-jar and
Gauche Melee in our special all things Guernsey Midweek Lunch. If you would like to come please sign up at
the welcome desk. Thank you
Termly Activity Programme
The Programme is now complete and has been sent out
to all those who have signed up to receive a copy. If you
have not received one and would like to please contact
Helen or pick one up from the Welcome Desk.
Thank you
T: 724319 or e: helen.sheppard@suremail.gg

Sunday 22nd November
Jesus is Lord - Romans 10: 9-15
9:00 am – Worship and Word
10:40 am – Worship and Word
The Day the Revolution Began
Mark 15: 42-16:1-8
6:00 pm – Worship and Word

If you are new to Trinity, you are very welcome!
Please pick up a welcome pack if you would like more
information about us (available from the Welcome
Desk). At the end of the service why not join us in the
Centre for tea or coffee?
Our young people stay in church
for the first couple of songs and
sometimes a talk. 0-11’s then meet in the centre for a
time of worship before choosing their group (Active,
Create or Engage). Parents and carers are more
than welcome to join us during this time. A crèche for
(0-3’s) is in Room 1 and 11-14’s meet upstairs in
Room 4. Our leaders would be happy to help direct
you to the right place or answer any questions.
Offerings
If you are a visitor then please don’t
feel obliged to give! If you consider
Holy Trinity to be your spiritual home
and you would like to give to the
mission and ministry of Trinity then please place any
offerings in the box at the back of the church or use a
card or phone on the Sum-Up machine on the
bookstall in the lobby. If you would like to find out
more about giving regularly then please take a leaflet
from the Welcome Desk – thanks!
Prayer Ministry
If you would like to pray with someone
after the 10.40 am and 6.00 pm
services then please go to the front of
church where members of the prayer
ministry team would love to pray with you. Prayer is
also available during Holy Communion at the 9.00 am
service in the Lobby.

News and Notices
The 6pm next Sunday will be a time of prayer at Holy
Trinity Vicarage, Brock Road from 6pm to 7pm. Youth Alpha
will be holding their Holy Spirit day at Trinity at that time and
we will be praying specifically for our work amongst children
and young people. Parking is available at Queen’s Road
Medical Centre. All are welcome!
Trinity Men Last Tuesday – 24th November at The Plough
from 8:00 pm for a pint and a chat. All welcome – contact
Julian Pentland t: 07781 433071
e: julian@pentland5.co.uk
Who Let The Dads Out – Saturday 28th November –
10:00 am – 11:30 am. Children’s play, craft, snacks and
bacon sarnies for the Dads.
Preparing for Christmas?! Take a look at the bookstall for
daily devotional resources as we anticipate Advent starting
on Sunday 29th November. Jon recommends two daily
devotionals - Fixated by Tim Chester which focuses on
Jesus through the book of Hebrews and Waiting Here For
You by Louie Giglio which includes a Bible reading, a
reflection, a meditation and a prayer.
Christmas Day Lunch - For those who find themselves on
their own for Christmas Day Lunch then Trinity will be
hosting a Christmas Day Feast of food and fun from 12 noon
- 3:30 pm. We now have a wonderful team of people willing
to join us on the day to help so we aren’t in need of helpers
at the lunch, but if you are able to make a dessert or offer to
drive a guest then please can you email Anna on
anna@trinitygsy.org. So, if you will be on your own for
Christmas Day lunch or know of someone else who would
appreciate coming then please sign up with the details on
the sign up sheet at the Welcome Desk.
“Together for Christmas” with Festiva Choir and Musical
Director Jose Paine at St James on Saturday 12th December
at 7:30 pm. Tickets are now available from Sue Brehaut
t: 263852 for £12.50 (special offer price of £9.50 until 29th
November).

Newsletter Editor: Erika Dowinton e: erika@trinitygsy.org

Church Refurbishment Project
Phases 1 and 2 have nearly been completed, but there is
still more decoration to be carried out over the coming
weeks. We are grateful to Mark Johnson and Paul
Dowinton for overseeing the work and we are grateful to the
Trinity community for their patience whilst the work has
been carried out. The extra storage space is invaluable to
us being able to use the church building throughout the
week to serve the island community.
Phase 3 of the project, which will focus on the outside of
our building, will hopefully take place in 2021.
Thank you Jon, Paul and Anne
ChurchSuite is a church database management system
we are now using to organise and manage all aspects of
church life here at Trinity. My ChurchSuite is the member
facing platform to help the church community stay
connected to one another and keep up to date with all that’s
going on at Trinity. If you haven’t already done so and
would like to sign up to My ChurchSuite please send an
email to erika@trinitygsy.org to receive an invite.
Guernsey Welfare Service - Period Pains – come and find
out how you can save money with eco friendly sanitary
options. Kate, a registered nurse working in schools, will be
sharing about this on Tuesday 24th November, 5:30 –
6:30pm at Trinity. Contact Rose for more info –
t. 07839 176930, rosegsywelfare@outlook.com.
Guernsey Welfare is preparing for a busy Christmas and
would welcome any donations of items to pass on to
families. We are particularly looking for selection boxes,
chocolate stocking fillers, biscuits, stuffing mix, gravy
granules, tinned ham, corned beef and pickles!
Alternatively a donation towards heating for families would
also be welcome. This can be made through our website or
in an envelope marked “Guernsey Welfare” in the collection
box. Any food donations can be dropped off at Trinity.
Thank you for the support, Sue and Susi
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Services for next Sunday
Sunday 29th November 2020
9:00 am – Worship and Word
10:40 am – Worship and Word
6:00 pm – Prayer Meeting at the Vicarage

For your prayers – Church Family
Mo de Jersey

Terry March

Faith Smale

Like us on Facebook for up-to-date news!
Search for ‘Trinity, Guernsey’

www.holytrinity.org.gg

Eco Top Tip - Ahead of winter. Homes are really
important, and God calls us to play our
part in giving nature a home too. Is
your garden lacking a bird feeder
ahead of the long winter months when
it’s particularly hard for wildlife to
source food?

